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M D  O O i M D  
0OIID THE TOHH

l^i'ss Ruth Wilson, who teaches 
1 the Rankin school, was a vis- 
L  in Brownwood for the Easter
yidays.

------o -
I D Price of Houston was here 
past weekend w ith  relatives
friends.

I ----- o------
Lm Klliol* returned  to Texas 
U  Monday after spending a 
, days in the fam ily home.

J r  T>«on M idkiff and son, 
r  ,^ere in Monday from  their 
lih north of town.

------o------
Randolph Moore and son, 
of McCamey have spent 

feral days in the hom e of her 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Rob-

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

obby Bell of San Angelo was 
home with his paren ts the 

ller part of the week. Mr. and 
A P'. Schnaubert and  Josie 

[McCamey were also guests in 
Bell home Sunday.

------o------
dinner party  honoring Fields 

tnch on his 16th b irthday  was 
oyed by the jun iors and se- 
rs of Rankin High School on 
[.wlay, March 30. from  7:30 
|10:30 p. m., in the  hom e of 

paients, Mr. and Mrs. Ed G.

-----o —
Lumber has been m oved in for 

erection of a new  dw elling 
I  the West Texas U tilities Co. 
gt to its office on 9th St.

— 0-----
irs W L. Carroll re tu rned  to 

home in Ozona T hursday 
br a week's visit w ith  her sis- 
Lm-law, Mrs. S. C. Langford, 

family.
o

Wallace G ary  fam ily of 
Marcos were w ith  Mrs. Ga- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Duke 

p, for the Ea.ster holidays, 
fr and .Mrs. Dee Locklin and 

Wire in Rankin Sunday. 
------o

i.-: Joan (Edwards, who is 
the Midland R eporter-Tel- 

r . wa< at hom e w ith her 
cnt.' Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Ed- 

E.ister Sunday.
------o------

^r and Mrs. I’at Henley and 
ghti:, Pmima Pat. w ere here 
bng his m other, Mrs. Calla 
.̂'v. Sunday.

------o——
|usty Daugherty, who is a tten - 

Sehreiner Institu te , was at 
|ic with his parents, Mr. and 

Ralph D augherty, during  
I Easter holidays.

------o------
honda Beth and F reddy Gib- 

|of McCamey w ere w ith  the ir 
Bdmother, Mrs. E lizabeth 
s, over the past weekend. 

------o------
John Ann Lowery, a Tex- 

Jech student, was at hom e in 
Ikin for the Easter holidays.
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The Upton County Fair 
Grounds Deeded Over 
To County Last Week

Last week th«> Upton County 
Fair Cirounds were deeded over 
to the rounty  at an approxtm att 
cost of $3,000. Many people of 
Upton County consider the fair 
grounds a valuable asset.

The facilities of the grounds 
w ere constructed about three 
years ago at a cost of $15.000, in
cluding labor and m aterials. It 
was designed for races, rodeos 
and stock shows.

There is an oval track of one 
m ile length, with a 2 inch welded 
pipe serving as a fence on both 
sides of the track. There are 80 
stalls and fAur barns. There is 
a large lighted arena which rodeo 

j fans say is the best roping arena 
I west of Ft. Worth. Overlooking 
I the track  and arena is a large 
grandstand with a seating ca
pacity of about 600 persons The 
whole area of the Fair Grounds 

■takes up about 113 acres, 
j It is expected tha t there will 
I continue to be many shows at the 
F air Grounds. Besides the ro
deos, races and stock shows, there 
will be quarter horse exhibitions 
and 4-H Club exhibitions.

Form er stockholders have s ta t
ed th a t the Fair Grounds would 
be an asset even to a town of 15- 
20,000 population.

Upton County residents are in
vited to go out and inspect the 
grounds, located about 2 miles 
south of McCamey on the old 
Iraan  highway.
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Four McCamey Men 
Bring In Pile Of Cats

The Commnniiy Hall 
^  M:vemenis Gels Under 

Way In Uplcn County
Mrs. Fred Gibs'in, Justice of 

the Peace of Precinct No. 3, was 
interview ed by this w riter at her 
home last W ednesday, March 30. 
The subject of the interview  con
cerned the proposed $225,000.00 
bond issue for Upton County park 
im provem ents, of which the Mc
Cam ey and R ankin com m unity 
halls is the m ain factor.

Mrs. Gibson has been a strong 
proponent for the issue since the 
idea was conceived over a year 
i go, and was one of the first in 
getting up the petitions to present 
to the Com m issioner’s Court.

I The issue will be talked up be- , 
I ginning this week, and the dis- '
; cussions, especially among most 
1 civic groups, will continue until 
I the April 17 election date.

‘‘Most of the county civic 
groups are behind the proposi
tion," stated Mrs. Gibson. As an 
exam ple, she added. ‘‘The B&PW' 
voted long ago to pay the ir poll 
taxes 100 per cent, and to render 
the required  $50 w orth  of p e r
sonal property for taxation , s o ! 
th a t they could become qualified i 
voters."

I t was pointed out th a t t h e ,

j On March 15 Hoot Gibson, Ho
m er G riffin and Wess H erring 

' lit out for for the Rio Conchos in 
Mexico for a th ree day fishing 

I trip. They w ere joined on the 
, way by Leslie Pool.

They had to leave th e ir car 
about four miles outside of the 
fishing area, and h ire Mexican 
guides w ith  th e ir pack mules.

The th ree  largest fish can be 
seen in  the  accom panying pic

ture, the largest weighing 55 
pounds and the o ther tw o w eigh
ing 43 and 12 pounds. Around 
20 sm aller cats w ere taken  in  on
the lines, averaging 4 or 5 lbs. on , „  ^
the scales ®^^*ces. the county

They retu rned  home beam ing-
ly on the 18th. ' These offices could ^

Hoot G ibson’s father. Fred  Gib- com m unity halls

' county now is paying out rentals

New Lions Club Is 
Organized In B?nkin

Thirty  ch.irlcr iiit m;;; r .,f the 
new Rankin I.iuns Club n .-l wUh 
Paul Counts of Fort St<x'kton 
and Mr. Sm ith, S tate Repr .tent
ative for Lions InU rnational, in 
tlie court hous«' in Kankin last 
Tuesday evening a t 8.00, for their 
oi'ganizatiunai m eeting.. R epre
sen tative S m ith  presided over 
the meeting.

The foUowing officers w ere 
elec ted :

J. P. R ankin—President
H E Eckols—First Vice P res

ident.
Andy M itchell— Second V’ice 

President.
H. S till—T hird  Vice P resident
Tom W orkman—iiecre tary  and 

Treasurer.
H enry Neal—Tail Tw ister
R. L. H erring—Lion Tam er
Four dut-ctors were elected; 

A lvin Bushong and  R C. Schlagle 
w ere elected as one year direc
tors, and D unn L o w ry  and G. 
C. Taylor w e ir  elected tw o year 
directors.

The new Lions organization 
will begin th e ir program  w ith  
weekly m eetings a t noon each 
Tuesday. The m eeting place u  
to be chosen before next Tues
day.

son. not so long ago brought back 
a 69 pounder. He is expecting 
to  try  his luck again soon.

Stills Entertain At 
Their Home Monday

Virginia and Don Still enter- 
' tained a num ber of the ir friends 
: in the Still home Monday night, 
w ith ‘‘42." dominoes, monopoly 
and card games.

Travis Taylor held the high 
■ score and was awarded a box of 
chocolate-covered cherries.

Hefieshment.s of .sandwiches, 
potato chips, ciMikies and cokes 
were servi'd to:

Joveta Yoacham, M arkie Hor- 
■, ton. Marlene Holmes, W.anda Lee, 

Madge Smith, Joyc<‘ Franklin, 
Pat fh am b i'rs , Gayle Gamlin, 
Shorty Taylor, R C. Schlagal, Jr.. 
F rank Smith, Tommy Hall, Bill 
H um . Charles Blue, W alter Mc- 
Spadden, Andy Lyle. Marvin 
McEwen, Ted Yoacham, Jim m y 
W orkman, Mr. and Mrs. Ham il
ton Still, Don, Virginia and Da
vid Still.

|rs W. H. W heeler and Mrs. 
ir Warren w ere visitors in  
ne last week.

------o------
Ir.s Cecil M errim an under- 

a major operation  in  th e  
pamey Hospital the  past week, 

mother, Mrs. W. W. Steven- 
from A rkansas City, Kan.,

[ returned hom e a fte r being 
her for a week. The Mer- 

^n's little son accom panied 
[home for a visit. Mr. and 

Tommy Stevenson carried  
to Arkansas last Sunday.

id Declares War On 
)amey Honsewives

Nt Monday evening, the  sand 
r l  on its old ally. G eneral 

to help in its invasion of 
lamey households.
|c  offensive d idn’t get started  

until Tuesday m orning, and 
jfternoon of tho same day, the 

had gained the upper hand, 
pewives retreated  into their 
e.i. wisely deciding to w ait 

General W ind had blown 
flf inside out, before w ading 

I the sand.
^anwhile, the sand carried 

Ruerrilla w ar of its own, 
Ushing unsuspecting pedes- 

on the sidew alks, ty ing  
into knots, pelting  peo- 

faces w ith large boulders 
almost upsetting the careless. 
I was reported from  usually 
Fable sources th a t th e  Sand 
j in Crane County w ere p lañ
ían invasion of U pton Coun- 
foving in airborne fashion.

same sources have repor- 
Ihat they are  having several 
Fs shipped out to  them  from 
pahara Desert.

WNU Holds Royal 
Service Program

A Royal Service program , "The 
C hristian Home—Our Im m ediate 
Task,” was held for Baptist WMU 
m em bers in the church Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Dave G entry led the de
votional for the group and the 
opening prayer was offered by 
Mrs. R. L. Herring.

The program which followed 
included:

•‘Building Christian Homes,"— 
Mrs. R. L. Herring.

‘‘Fam ily Reading”—Mrs. Sam 
Holmes.

“Fam ily Exam pk's”—Mrs. G. 
Taylor.

"The Home and Missions”— 
Mrs. Omar W arren.

"For Homes”—Mrs. Monroe.
The benediction at the close 

of the program was offered by 
Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. Monroe and Mrs. Lee ac
companied Jim m ie Lee to Texon 
Monday for a checkup on his 
burned leg.

McCamey Fam ily 
Meets Crane Faculty 
In Battle Royal '

A volleyball game betw een the 
McCamey and Crane school fac
ulties was scheduled to be play
ed off last night, Thursday, in 
the Crane High School gjTn-

Those recruited for combat 
were Mr. Dooley, Coach Ply, 
Coach Brandon, Mr. Slagle, Mr. 
Green, Miss W illman, Miss Cres- 
cenze Hinde, Mr. H. S. Fitzger
ald and C. J. Mann.

N ext Thursday, the Crane 
faculty will speed into McCamey 
for a repeat perform ance.

Reports on who slaughtered 
who were not available a t press 
time.

Sheri Fisher Descrihes 
Girl Scent Easter Trip

The cars were loaded, faces 
counted, and parents were told 

' goodbye at 2:30 Thursday a fte r
noon, March 25, in front of the 
Grad>i School. How the leaders 
got all of the luggage, food and 
bed rolls into four cars we will 
n o w r find out. W aving last 
farewells, wc began our m erry 
jouincy. When we reached B arn
hart we were very thirsty  and 
we were certain tha t Miss Mc- 
L ian  .and Miss Tullis. who were 
in the lead car, would stop and 
Irt us have a drink of w ater, but 
wc did not stop at all until we 
came to a p re tty  roadside park 
just this side of Sonora. There 
we got our lunches, w hich we 
had brought from home, and h«d 
a picnic supper. We also had a 
cold drink in Sonora w here the 

I cars were filled w ith gasoline. 
I W'c really had a chance to see 
the different t>'pes of road signs 

j between Sonora and Junction 
because a large portion of tha t 

' road was under construction. We 
j also saw some deer; otherwise, 
I our trip  to K errville was une
ventful. A fter quite a bit of 

■ difficulty we found Schreiner In- I  stitutc, but we could not find the  
I registrar who was to direct us 
I to the gym nasium  w here we were 
I to spend' the night. A t last we 
found the gym, so th ree  of the  
four cars stayed there  and began 
unloading and the other car con
tinued the search for Mr. Jun- 
kin, the registrar. We unrolled 
our bed rolls on the gym floor 
and w ere very soon asleep.

Early Friday m orning we w ere 
aw akened by the p atter of rain 
and after a struggle, we m anaged 
to get the cars loaded again w ith 
out getting too wet. We ate our 
breakfast in K errville and filled 
the cars w ith gasoline, and then 
w ent on our way to San Antonio. 
The girls learned new songs and 
one car of girls composed a poem 
about the trip  as they rode along.

W hen we first got to San A n
tonio about 10 Friday morning, 
wc w ent straigh t to Brackenridge 
Park  and drove by the Sunken 
G ardens and through the park 
before going to the W itte Muse
um. We were kept busy a t the 
museum seeing everything until 
tim e for lunch. We w ent to  the 
park  again and, b y  the San A n
tonio River, we picked out a nice 
group of tables on which we ate 
delicious ham burgers w ith all the 
trim m ings. A fter lunch we went 
through the zoo and even saw 
some trained  m onkeys perform 
Another th ing th a t we enjoyed 
a lot was m otor boat riding. We 
had stew for supper and just 
before dark  we w ent to Dllley, 
(70 miles away), to the A. H. Mc
Lean’s beautiful home to spend 
the n ight in the country. We 
w ere very glad to  get out of the 
ears and stretch our legs once

more, and we w ere also glad 
w hen it was tim e to  spread our 
bed rolls on the living room floor 
and go to sleep.

About 9K)0 S atu rday  m orning 
we w ere up  and on our way back 
to San Antonio, bu t not before 
we had a very  good breakfast on 
the M cLean law n. We saw fields 

' of blue bonnets in bloom all along 
'th e  way. Wc stopped first at the 
' Mission Conception and a man 
I took us through all the rooms and 
I explained the  history  of the mi.s- 
sion. Then we w ent on to the 

I Mission San Jose and looked all 
I th rough  it. T here we saw the 
I "Rose W indow” th a t wc had 
I heard  so m uch about. A fter see
ing these tw o m issions wc stop
ped a t the Conception P a rk  and 
had lunch and then  w ent righ t 
dow n into the  m iddle of San 
Antonio and saw the Spanish 
G overnor’s Palace and m ade our 
w ishes in the w ishing w ell there. 
We also saw  the San Fernando 
C athedral w hile w e w ere in this 
p a rt of the city. We did not have 
the  fortune tha t we had th e  n ight 
before—we lost Mrs. R am er’s car 
in the  traffic  of H ouston S treet 
and sen t out a searching party  
for her, bu t it was not too long 
before we w ere together again 
and ready  to  go to th e  Alamo. 
A fter th a t w e decided w e needed 
a cold drink , so w e w alked to  
K ress’s w here they  have large 
pictures of the early  scenes in 
San A ntonio along the  w alls, and 
we did  a little  shopping while 
there , too. N ext we w ent to La 
V illita and  saw the glass blow er 
m aking th ings to  be sold and 
several o ther shops, such as a  
pottery, w here th ings w ere made 
and sold. Then the 18 girls w ere 
divided am ong th e  adults and we 
w ent separate w ays to shop, and 
w e saw Joske’s and rode on the 
1‘scaltor before we m et again at 
5 fo go back to Dilley. W hen wo 
got there, Mrs. McLean had a 
w onderful M exican supper all 
ready for u.s w ith beans, rice, 
tam ales, (16 dozen of them ), and 
even bonjuellos for dessert. We 
had a party  and sang our favorite 
songs and did folk dances for the 
McLeans and some guests who 
w ere there. Then we had a short 
Court o: A w ards and w ere given 
i.ur folk dance badges w hich we 
had ea r ’̂ ed prcvfou.s to th is trip.

Sunday morni .g all had
h; la'riff st and  then  v e n t  to a 
ehu.'ch to the  Fi.«ter Services. 
The East.’ i d in n er .j z s  g iand  and 
we l ac a huge in ; r l  food cake 
for Jf.sscrt th a t had a w ax E aster 
B i.n ry  righ t in  th e  cen ter of it. 
A 'te r (i n n e r we h aa  an  E aster 
egg hunt. We hiki.d across the 
field to get to  u i“ grounds to 
hun ‘ r.gps, and  w e rode horses 
and thf donkey cxri back to  the 
housi again. T liat h^gan our af- 
* erne on c f h o rs ; ja c k  riding, and 
we ail passed s-iveial steps on 
out l.insem anship badge. When 
wc w ere not riJu i.; I h i  horses we 
w ere ;ilaying so f tta ll  w ith  Mr.

and thus save a good am ount of 
money for the county.

Mrs. Gibson continued, “Act
ually, the halls w ill pay for them - 

McLean and F ran k  Coyne, his selves. A t every  convention th a t 
son-in-law . Some of us w ent t o ! Upton County residents attend , 
the  silk w orm  farm  w hich is just w hen the question is raised as to 
nex t to  Mr. and Mrs. McLean’s w here the next convention w ill 
farm. All of us picked grape- be held, our locals just have to 
fru it right off the trees. A fter sit there  silently, 
supper we w ere very soon ready | "A lot of m oney leaves th is 
to jum p in bed and wc w ent right tow n every tim e we have a con- 
off to sleep. , vention anyw here else. If we

Monday wo ate breakfast and could have a few conventions 
started  back to McCamey about here, all th a t money would stay 

'9:00. We saw the Popeye sta tue here, and besides, there  would 
I a t C rystal C ity, and w ent on to be a lot of out-of-tow n trade. 'The 
•U valde to  cat lunch in the park, 'loca l merchant.s would benefit 

We saw Mr. G arner’s home there, greatly, as v.cll as the tow n in 
The country  was very  pre tty  all i.eneral.”
the way hack, but most of us Then the w rite r brought out 
w ere too tired  to look very  close- question th a t caus>’d Mrs Gibson 
ly a t it. Wc stopped again in to become m ore interested than 
Sonora and had a cold d rink  and , ever. The question was:
at 7:15 w e got back to McCamey 
afte r a very  w onderful tr ip  which 
none of us w ill ever forget. 

Scouts going on the tr ip  were: 
Peggy K ey 
B arbara  Riddle 
N elda Bolen 
LaveHe W asson 
Nancy P erry  
F rank ie  Jo  Spicer 
Ram ona Meek 
Paulin* Cham bers 
Sheri F isher 
M ary Alice G illott 
Melba Davis 
Sally Reeves 
G enda W ilson 
C arolyn Holley 
Doris J une Holmes 
B etty  Davis 
Doris Faye Roberts 
Glendi* Fow ler 
B arbara Reeves 
Jo  B eth Wasson 
The adults w ere;

•‘You have considered. of 
course, the good that would re 
sult for the youth of the town 
if the hall is bu ilt"’’

"Lord, yes! T hat was the p ri
m ary factor tha t got me started  
on this business. McCamey def
initely has a youth problem. .And 
it’s about tim e w? did som ething 
for them . We find the  kids go
ing to  all sorts of undesirable 
places, and all because th ere ’s 
no o ther place to go, nothing else 
to do. 1 th ink  the  finest thing 
wc older people could do would 
be to  leave som ething tangible 
for our children and grandchil
dren. ’They are  the  ones that 
really count, they  are our to 
morrow.

‘‘If we could have a youth pro
gram  w ith a com m unity hall as a 
rhysical basis for such a program , 
if we could give them  a place to 
expend th a t excess energy, then

V.F.W. hifaBi New 
Oliicen Ftr IS48 Term

I  A regular ineeting of the V. F.
’ W. LadiM  A uxiliary to Young- 
McCollum Post No. 5071 was held 

i Tuesday, M arch 23, a the A m eri
can Legion Hall.

Officers w ere elected for the 
1948 term  of officers. The newly 
elected officers are as follows: 

P resident (re-< lerteti)— Louise 
Gibson.

Sr. Vice P resident ire-clccted) 
—Faegene Babeoek

Jr. Vx'o Previih n t—.Anna Mc- 
r.illum .

T reasurer- Lenna Wilkei son 
C haplain (re-i'b 'ctrd — Lena

Parks
G u a rd s  W in fred  Cb- t . ! 
C 'linductiess— Bern.ec Eddle- 

man.
Three Year T rustee Edna Ed- 

dleman.
Asst. G uard— Florence W il

liams
Asst. Conductress—Dean Jones 
The nex t m ettm g  will be held 

. at the Legion Hall on .April 13. 
! at w hich tim e the  appointive of
fices w ill be filli*d. The new of- 

. ficers will bt' inst.alled in .April or 
May.

I Every m em ber is urged to he 
present a t the next meeting.

Ml’S. C. H. Wasson, Mrs. Doug | needn’t w orry  about them  
Reeves, Mrs. G eorge R am w , Miss ; going to these honky-tonks.

! E leanor Voigt, Miss Jane Mc- 
I Lean, Asst. Leader, and Miss
Ju lia  Tullis, Leader.

*  *  *  *

Troop 7 and the leaders 
w ish to  thank  Dr. G. N. I r 
vine, Jr., Tiie Business and 
Proiessional W omen's Club 
4he G eorge Ram ers, the N ew 
ton Keys, the Doug Reeves, 
the Bud Fishers, and  the A. 
H. M cLeans for th e ir  special 
help in  m ak ing  oyr trip  pos
sible.

Overlapping Duties

"Besides, it’s not us older folks 
who are going to foot the bill. We 
will pay a good part of it. but we 
have a long tim e to pay off. By 
the tim e wc are dead and gone, 
our children will be paying for it 

j "This proposition is prim arilv  
■ for the children .inywa.v. And 
j I'm  sure th.it all of them  w ant 
I a com m unitv hall. I w ish th.nt 
I all our voting seniors would ask 
I t'le ir children if they w ant this 
proposition to pass, and vote ac- 

I cordingly.”
I Mrs. Gibson cncied the inter- 
j view w ith finality. "I have no

An efficiency expert w alked up • doubt in the world bu t w hat it 
I to tw o clerks. He asked the  f i r s t ' w ill pass, if everv body knows
clerk;

“W hat do you do here?”
The clerk, fed up w ith  red  tape, 

buck passing, forms, office poli
tics, and above all, efficiency ex 
perts, answ ered:

"I don’t do a th ing.”
•The efficiency expert nodded, 

m ade a note, then  asked the sec-

the score.”

Fredrick 'Wilhelm I, K ing of 
Prussia, once tried  a noble ex 
perim ent. He tried  to produce 
a stra in  of tall hum an beings by  
m arrying off his ta ll grenadiers 
w ith tall women. The resulting

Easter Egg Hunts At 
The Rankin Schools

It has long been a custom m 
' our schools to observe the EasterII season with ‘‘East -r Egg Hunts.
I This custom was observed by 
' the students of the E lem entary 
School on last Wivinesday a fte r
noon by a round of egg hunts 
and picnics in the Park. Room 
M others and teachers planned the 
hunts, hid the eggs and arranged 

, for the refreshm ents for the ir 
, respeclivi' groups.

A real, live Easter Bunny was 
• <?ivcn to Sidney Hines for finding 
the most eggs in the first grade 
egg hunt. A l^ g e  p.ipier mache 
rabb it wa.s 'given to Doreen 
‘"’siK'^dale. Cor finding the prize 
egg and olhei piizys a.. '\vard- 

d to Charles H^an. M .egarite 
Elrod, Sherry Hesson, t ’a il P in 
son and Judy P e fij’ who w ere 

> unlucky as net to find a single 
egg

! The th ird  gr.ades had the ir egg 
hunt in the Park and then w ent 
to the Lunch Kit for refresh 
ments. This tre a t was made 
more enjoyable by perm itting  
each child to order his or her 
choice of refreshm ents.

The fou rth  grades had th e ir  
eeg hunts separately. Billy Coch
ran  and Em m a Coffman w ere 
each aw arded  a prize for finding 
the  m ost eggs in  th e ir group.

generation grew so tall th a t they 
ond clerk: "And you, w hat's  your the ir heads in the clouds, be-

came Com m unists as a result, and 
had to be shot.

*  • • *

iob here?”
The second clerk, a fellow suf

ferer, said, “I don’t do a—thing
either.” Boiled electrons, according to

The efficiency ex p ert’s ears i Emily Post, are considered delec- 
■»erked. “Hm,” said he, "dupli- j table when added to tossed sal- 

cation!” ads.

The earth  is larger in d iam eter 
at the equator than  it is from  pole 
to pole. This is a resu lt of the  
cen trifugal force caused by th e  
ro tation  of the earth , which grow s 
tronger as you approach th e  

equator. A 3 pound ball w eigh
ing 6 pounds a t the N orth Pole 
w ill w eigh 2 pounds at the equa
tor.
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T H E  B A H K l H  M E W S
C. C. CARli.

T H B  R A N K I N  N E W S
NOTKC OP ELtcnO M  POA 

THE ISSUANCE OP PAMt 
BONDSPUBLISHER . ..

................. " 'T H E  STATE OF TEXAS
sintered ati aee'ond-Class M atter at the Pos* Office a t M eCvney, | p n p N T Y  OF UPTON 

Texas, under the .\c t of March 3. 1870.

One Year (in advance) $2 50 .....  8 Months (m  advance) SL50 | „________  ______  _ -------- j 1!»48. the Commissioners Court
Notice to The Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, i Upton County, Texas, conven-
seputation or standing of any ttrm , individual or corporation will be , Special session a t the reg-
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention  of N»e publiaher. ] m eeting place thereof in  the
________ — ------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----  I C ourt house in R ankin, Texas,
WHAT OTHER EDITORS ARE SAYING:— _ | w'ith the following members be-

old Fullettwkler M Anigtant
Judge.

In Voting Precinct No. 6, at the
High School Building in McCam- 
ey, Texas, w ith M att D illingham  
as Presiding Judge, and Mrs. 

On this the 22nd day of M arch ,; George Gray as yfcsistant Judge.

Greenfield (Mo.) Vedette (Rep.) sajs: Henry Wallace j present, to-wlt
• f  Iowa, former Democratic vice president, and Democratic q . H. Fisher, County Judge 
^ n a to r  Glen Taylor of Idaho, as candidates for president M d 
vice-president, are farming w hat they call a new political 
■arty in the United States, and may win a num ber of con
gressional seats In the fall elections. As both are friendly 
•o Soviet Russia and are receiving the full support of all 
Communists in this country (and no doubt from the Russian prect. No. 8. 
government, it doesn’t seem necessary to make a new name | joe E. Conger, Commissioner, 
lor the “new" party, which is just the old Communist party  pr«c. No. 4.
•n titled  to use the hammer and sickle as its emblem. r , h . Daugherty, County Clerk

, rnd the following members ab-

H. G. Yocham, Commissioner, 
Piec. No. I.

W. .T. Price, Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. I.

Tom Trimble, Conunissioner,

Greenbush (Minn.) Tribune (Ind. Rep ) says: Political | «ent; None, when, among other
matters are certainly boiling these days, and President Tru-1 proceedings had, were the follow- 
man IS not m an enviable position. With Henry Wallace ; mg
lighting on one side and the Southern Democrats raismg a 
rumpus on the other hand, Mr. Truman is not in a very gcxxi 
position for counting on his re-election. Perhaps it is time 
that a new set of officials take over to formulate a new set 
•f plans for the benefit of the country. There is no better 
man for the job than Harold E. Stassen. His views may not 
entirely coincide with the views of other leaders of the party, 
but Stassen is level-headed, and has indicated that he is will
ing to work and counsel with other leaders of the party. 
Dewey sentiment seems to be on the decline, and Taft is 
•onsidered too much on the conservative side to stand a real 
ghance of being elected If nominated. The best bet at this 
Ibne for the R^ublicans is Stsssea.

The manner of holding said el
ection shall be governed by the 
general laws of the State of Texas 
regulating general elections.

A copy of thb order, signed by 
the County Judge and certified 
by the County Clerk of Mid 
County shall serve as proper and 
sufficient notice of said election.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by posting and publication 
of a copy of this order, st the 
top of which shall appear "NO
TICE OF ELECTION FOR THE 
I S S U A N C E  OF PARK 
BONDS,” said notice shall be 
posted in each of the election pre- 
cincta of Upton County, Texas, 
and at the Courthouse door of 
said County not less than Four-
teen (14) days prior to the date

Remembet- that old Bible story about Joseph la Egypt?
Joseph mtertlreted a dream for the Pharoah. There would 
he seven yelH  of plenty, Joseph said, and then eevta lean 
years. He advised Pharoah to atore up aone of that e itra  
grain during the fat years, to tide the natidn over during tha 
lean years.

It is douRtflil if modern individuals could aave gasoline,
Rothes, or other desirable things against a time of scarcity,
ar if the government would be wise in storing up vast quan- 
Aties of food. A more practical, the MOST practical, solu- 
Aon is this: invest in Treasury E bonds.

Our economy, unlike the primitive agricultural economy 
af Biblical Egypt, is a complex money economy, based upon ' Court of Upton County, Texas, 
a vast industrial and agricultural mechanization. In b e - . be authorized to issue the bonds | 
tween these two stands the service industries, the stores a n d ; of said County in the sum of not ■ 
shops and warehouses and transportation and communica- i ^  enter private practice in Me- i
tio n s  in d u s tr ie s  th a t  p ass  th e  goo d s b e tw e e n  fa c to ry  a n d  farm I cam ey. ' THE STATE OF TEXAS
a n d  th e  m a n  o n  tn e  s tr e e t .  A n d  m a k in g  p o ss ib le  th is  com-1 exceeding $225,000.00, to m ature  To: Ford Isaac A rm strong, G reet- 
p le x  e x c h a n g e  is m o n ey . serially w ithin any given n u m b e r , ing:

Americans t'xia\ are eating moie than the \ e\er ha\e. years not to exceed twenty- You are hereby commanded to
We are well clothed, production is higher than it ever was (25) years from the date ' appear and answer the plaintiff s

It appearing to the Court that on which said election is to be 
it would be to the best interests held, and shall be published on

m b i t s  V u E f

NOTICE. LEOIONNAIUES
There will be a regular m eeting 

I of the American Legion, Tuesday 
I evening, April 8. Refreshm enU 
1 served.

Rhonda Bath and Fredy Ciu^l 
were with their grandmoth« 
Mrs. E lizabeth Rains of Rankiiij 
over the weekend.

of the inhabitants of said County 
to submit to the resident quali
fied property taxpaying voters of 
said County the proposition of 
the issuance of bonds and the 
levying of an ad valorem tax for 
the purpose of securing funds 
with which to purchase and im
prove public parks within and 
for said County, therefore,
B* It Ordatvd, Adjudged and De 

creed hy The CemmlsSoswra 
Ceort of Uptan County. Texaat 
That an election be h ^  in said 

County on the ITth day of April, 
1948, at which election the fol
lowing proposition ahall be nib- 
mitted to the resident, qualified 
property texpeying voters of said 
County who own taxable prop
erty in Mid County and who 
have duly rendered same for tax
ation, for their action thereon: 

"Shall the Commissioners

the same day In each of two suc
cessive weeks in a newspaper of 
general circulation published in 
Upton County, Texas, the first 
publication to be not less than 
fourteen (14) days prior to the 
date set for Mid election.

The above and foregoing order 
being read, it w u  moved by Com
missioner W. J. Price and second
ed by Commissioner Tom Trim
ble, that the same do paM. There
upon, the question being called 
for, the following membere of the 
Court voted AYE: Yocham, Price. 
Trimble, Conger, and the follow
ing toted NO: None.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
this the 12nd day of Itarch, 1P4A.

O. H. FISHER, 
County Judge.

ATTEST:
RALPH DAUGHERTY.

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Commissioner 
Court, Upton County. Texas.

b e fo re  d u r in g  p e a c e tim e ; in  s h o r t ,  w e  a re  p ro s p e ro u s  a s  n e v e r  ' thereof, and to bear in terest at petition at or before 10 o’clock 
b e fo i^ . (g exceed Four and a . M. of the first Monday after

B u t It m a y  no t c o n tin u e  th a t  w ay . \ \  e m a y  v e ry  w e ll (4 ,.^) per centum  per ,he expiration of 42 days from
h a v e  le a n  y e a rs  ah e a d . \ \  h en . a r.d  if. th e  n e x t  (Repression (o annually  levy an the date of issuance of this Cita-
com es, w e  W ui h n d  o u rse lv e s  w ith o u t m o n e y , w ith o u t jo b s , g^ valorem tax  on all taxable tion. the same being Monday, 
w h ile  .  is p ..e  up  .n  o u r  v a re h o u s e s .  s in c e  w e  w ill n o t b e  ; .,ropertv in said County sufficient the 17th dav of May. A. D. 1!>48, at 

b .e  : ■ ou:. t:. tnu.-. c u ‘ t u -2 p ro d u c tio n , w h ic h  m e a n s  s t i l l  interest on said bonds or before 'lO o'clock A. M.. be-
tewer 
M oni V t

Sav
p.-. ' u

thu.-. cU'tu g production, which means still 
■ i,,i ;ess IT.' y. We shall need money then. 
1' , unt.i jobs and salaries reappear.

■ ■■ '. ■ SUM' ; lo -cy  r  i\v w iiile we have it.
! T :'.isu rv  E b'^i.ds is the sanest

■■ . . u \  ttu' iicrnm ent backing our
>■ 1 • 't h=-. t!'.(' full reso’urces of (he

! *1 a..-p >s..! to make good its own

pnd to create a sinking fund suf- fore the Honorable 112lh District 
fii ient to pav the principal there- Couit of Upton County, at the 
of at m aturity , for the purpose Court House in Rankin, Texas, 
of purchasing and im proving S lid  p la in tiffs  fietition was 
hinds for park purposes w ithin filtd  on the 2(J day of December, 
and for Ujiton County, Texas, 1047.
pursuant to authority  conferred Tin. fji(. num ber of said suit

V, , , , , , , bv the C onstitution and laws of being No. 585
B y b u y in g  tn e se  b ,n d s w c  .-re no t o n ly  p u t t in g  asid(? a ^exas, particularly  The names of the parties in
' ‘ l^ tu r e ,  b u t  w e  a re  h e lp -  (j(,g]f- g( Revised Civil said suit are: Frances Geraldine

.ij-,g- in l-u liO ii. In s te a d  of th io w in g  s t. tutcs of Texas. Armstrong, Jr., as plaintiff, and
e.sent 3u lk \  c a c u ia t io n .  c a u s in g  it  to  ^gj^j election shall be held Poid Isaac A rm strong, Jr., as de-

U e n m e  i.'. e r  n . u e b u in y  a n d  c u m b e rso m e , w e  w ill be  w ith -  provisions of the Con- fendant.
d ra w in g  s m ie -.f th e  food th a t  k eep s  th e  in f la t io n  m o n s te r  «„u ,3.,.« of the S tate  The r

IP
4. Ï  m.

1, Title 22, Revised Civil S tatu tes 
of Texas, 1925, as amended, and

alive, the monster tiiat first devours our present nest eggs 
that we ha\ e sa\ ed during and after the war, and then begins
eating away our salaries until the day comes when the buying n-xas «.o _______
|K.wer of the American people has fallen so low that we are persons who“I r r ‘kgarvotCT^
no longer able to buy the goods produced. And then begins ^gj^ uptg„ county. Texas,

e epression. resident property tax-
It means sacrifice. It rneans that you » a y  not be ĝ  .g^  ̂ county, and who

able to buy many of those articles you waxted. But it is .^„^ered their proper-
— ____ I ty for taxation, shall be entitled

Home Habils Influence Future Usefulness, i w h f d ^ i r .  u. «.p-
port the proposition shall have

stitufion and laws of the S tate  The nature of said suit being 
of Texas, particularly  C hapter substantially  as follows, to-wit:

Says National Family Week Endorser
NEW YORK—Habits learned The Rabbi aaid that religiotu 

in the home will determine one*a' leaden have long held that the 
■Mfulnese later 'in life, ,acc«rd- : home k  baiák to déreloptnént of 
ing to Rabbi Ahron Opher, m ea- I spirituM fnalghti ÉB4 moral 
liar of the inter-faltii eommitiee praê cna.
irhlch ifl (̂ poní̂ >ring NaUoitol , NaUonal Faltaiy Week is wlde- 
nm ily  Week this year fróna «fay t ,  olwerred ^  Proteetanta, 
M  tor the sixth Úm«. ¡ Catholics and Jews. SpecUl ser-

”Th« habit of cooperation ac- ' viiecs and acttvitles are planned 
qnired in the home will deter-! by <4surch’eai, aynagogues, and 
sainé one's usefulness and adjust- communities during the week to 
saent in society." M id ttie rellg- emphasibe the importonee of good 
tows leader who is an officiH of ' borne Ufa

Synagogue CouncR of Amer- j Besides the Synagogue CouncU 
ton with headquarters here. ! sponaoring sgenincB Include for 

•*T>:e home is not a dweHing, the Protestants the International 
hnt i living fellowship.” he stat- Council of Religious EdoeatiOR, 
ad. ‘ It represents differences la United Council 6f Choreh Wo- 
>ne knd sex. in interests and I men. Federal Council of the
smperaments. in ability and ex- Churches of Christ in America.
wrierire. Yet it u  united by the The Family Life Bureau of tha 
wwer of love, which establishes National Catholic Welfare Con- 
ad preserves the famBr ” ference is also a

Father Tfaie Retreats
Yt'Sterday was Aprd Fsol’s D ty. 

And yesterday was Senior Kid 
Day at the High School All se
niors came dressed as first grad-

A ttending the WSCS Zone 
m eeting in  Fort Stockton yes
terday were Mmes. W. K. Ram 
sey, Tom Fuller, I. L. Edwards, ant Judge. 
C. J. Mann and C. H. Bixler.

w ritten  or p rin ted  on their ballots
the words: ___
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE 

)50NDS AND THE LEVY OF 
t h e  t a x  IK PAYifENT 
THÈltiîOP.
And those opposed the wards: 

AGAINST THE ISSUANCB OF 
THE R Q i^S  an d  t h e  LEVY 
OF t h e  t a x  n i  pa y m e n t
THERfOF.
The poQing places and election 

officers of Mid election riiaS be 
as follows, respectlvriiy:

In Voting Precinct No. 1, at the 
Courthouse Building in Raakla. 
TexM, with L. E. Tltsworth aa 
Presiding Judge, and Grach Rdach 
as Assistant Judge.

In Voting Precinct No. I, at tha 
Fire Station Building in Raakla, 
Texas, with Norman Elrod an 
Presiding Judge, and D. O. Mh- 
Ewen at Assistant Judge.

In Voting Precinct No. 8. at the 
McElroy Ranch Building ia U p
ton County, Texas, w ith  Mn. 
Buck Kelton as Presiding Judge, 
and Mrs. Cliff Newland as Assist-

That plaintiff and defendant 
were legally m arried  Ju ly  24, 
1944, and lived together as hus
band and wife until about Octo
ber 15, 1947, at w hich tim e plain
tiff was forced to  perm anently  
abandon defendant because of 
general and m ental cruelty  to 
such an ex ten t as to endanger 
the health  and w elfare of the 
plaintiff. T hat th ere  has been 
one child born of the  union be
tw een the said parties and plain
tiff alleges th a t she is the proper 
person to have custody and con
trol of said child- That there 
is no community property to 1m 
divided. Wherefore plaintiff 
prays th a t she have judgment 
of divorce, and the c u s ^ y  and 
care of the child, Francis Ford 
Armstrong, a boy, aged 2 years.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance. It shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 31 day of March, 
A. D. 1948.

Given under my hand and seal 
of M id  Court, at office in Rankin, 
Texas, this the 31 day of March, 
A. D. 1948.
(LS) Ralph H. Daugherty, 

Clerk, 112th District Court, 
Upton County, Texas.

OVER 300 ATTEND 
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICES

Over 300 people attended the 
Sunrise Easter Services held u n 
der the Cross on King M ountain

More than 80 communities 
throughout the length and bread
th of Texas now have surplus 
chapels purchased through the 
War Assets Administration. In 
the state, a total of 109 churches, 
schools and veteran or charity 
groups received the chapels. A- 
wards were approved by the of
fice of Chief of Chaplains at pri
ces ranging from $271 to $3100 
per building. Top on the list for 
number of chapels received were 
Dallas and Abilene. with six 
buildings each. Other towns re
ceiving more than one included 
Grand Prairie, Waco., Browns- , 
ville, Wichita Falls. Mineral ; 
Wells, Brownwood, Belton and 
San Antonio. The chapels came | 
from 36 military installations in j 
every section of the state. j

• • • • I
Although priority claimants j 

submitted purchase offers on all 
buildings for offsite use during 
a recent Mle at Laughlin Air 
Field, near Del Rio. these claims 
were allowed on only 144 build
ings of the total offering. A pub
lic sale scheduled at the site wm 
cancelled due to the belief no 
buildings would be left for non- 
priority buyers. But, following 
the awards to priorities including 
87 school districts, there were 310 
buildinp remaining to be aold. 
So War Asaets Administration 
will hold a location Mle at 
Laughlin Field on these build
ing April 14 and 15, open to all 
buyers on an equal, informal bid 
basis. The inspection period for 
this sale will run from April 1 
through April 13.

• • • •
As the larger war surplus in 

stallations are cleared of consum
er goods in the current scries of 
War Assets location sales, addi
tional smaller locations in North 
Texas and other places in the 
southwest will be the scenes of 
emergency clearance sales. The 

I W .\A advises that due to the 
I lai ,e  num ber of these small sites 
I  i-nd the small amount of piopcr- 
I ty. only limited advance notifica
tion of these sales will he pos- 
'iblc. It urges prospective buyers 
to watch I'icii! ne'.vspaperi for 
-uch announci ments.

• • » •
One I ' f  the major  ̂ to di-.;"- 

anc: .< of th ' ri >n v ill take 
tikicc in a few days at T inker 
Fii Id, O 'Irii'onia. Wish veterans 
md others .-lee rded prcfiacnco 
■ cording to tlie sequence of tiuy- 
ing, Sl.T.'iO, worth of surplus will 
be sold by spot bidding April 8. 
The inspection will be April 5,
6 and 7. Among the hundreds of 
items will be four trucks, 12,000 
raincoats, storage batteries, 500 
auxiliary light plants and office 
furniture. About a hundred lots 
will be in the offering. A final 
clearance of the New Orleans 
Consolidated Vultee plant is also 
being planned.

• • * •
Cities and towns with airports 

a-building will have an oppor
tunity to acquire some airport 
buOdings and equipment ready
made at Camp Swift, near Bm - 
trop. The WAA has various air
port building and ^uipment for 
removal aa^ «to o H it t  for pub
lic airport ptirttoaaa. Hie but-oft 
date on propeiati from priority 
groupa will M l^pril 18. Detaila 
arc kV^labto by bentaeting the 
Grated Fratria office of rial pro- 
pdriy iO tp m i  ito k  Msd, DalMi.

b o b *
Faria of the Oklahoma Ord

nance Works at Choctaw will ge 
Into peacetime production at the 
retell« of action by War Aawta 
A ^afatratfen  ttiia areck. ‘The 
erdaknee ptiteTa poirer unit and 
tehter ayateni Waa aoM to the 
Citend kiver Dion Authority of 
the state of Oklahoma for $3,S00,- 
000. Theae fadiitiea will be con
nected with an electric power 
tyitera supplying electriaal ener
gy to four atatos. Transfer of tot- 
le WM made at the national cap
ital between Jeaa Larson, WAA 
head, and Gov. Roy Turner of 
Oklahoma.

t a s a a a a M a a s 9 M t t t f f t f t t ' t t t t t t t t t t t i M M M M 7 ^

Just Opened
The Rankin Beauty Shop Is now open and oper- 

ating daily. All equipment is modern to assure the 
finest service possible.

I invite all my friends to eoane and see the new 
shop, and “newcomers” will be welcome always. Ou, 
telephone will be listed soon.

SEE US FOR:

Peraanenl Waves:
Machine 
Machineless 
Cold

Shampoos and Finger Waves 
Manicures, Plain and Hot Oil 

Tints 
Facials

Hair Styling
POPULAR PRICKS!

R A N K I N  B E A U T Y  S H O P P E I
r. ProprietorMrs. “Shorty" Rains 

Rankin,

»♦sssseeesseeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeM sessaseH
♦♦♦s#»eeM S » se se » e » » e e » e » » e e » e ss» se ss  $ $

Ford Theatre
RANKIN. TEXAS

Sunday and Monday. April 4 and 5 
Danny Kaye and Virginia Mayo in

T he Secret Life of Waller Nitty'
IN TECHNICOLOR

Tuesday and Wednesday. April 6 and 7

" T H E  F U G I T I V E  "
C o-S tarring

H enry Fonda, Dolores Del Rio. Pedro  Armendariz

Thursday, April 8
Victor M ature and B rian  Donlevy 

In

ÎAPDEN CLUB TO
f*rs. all decked out in ribbons and HAVE LANTERN SHOW
sho. : pants, popping chewing 

'1-day -'ic'-ier.s ..tii king -lut The MeC^mev Garden Club 
•’■.11 hr,v<' ,'i '■ ;]fl flower lantern

.-f rv mouth. .•1- rit 4: 1̂0 p. m. A pril .7 at the
1 .* r , " t<, the ti;-'i. h:-: , “,f,iry i^chool House This

W( : ong biilty. ...H '-■! IjO ‘ swap day.”

In Voting Precinct No. 4, at the | last Sunday m orning.
Mexican School Building in Me- The services w ere well enjoyed 
Carney, Texas, w ith Mrs. Dick by all who attended.
Tipton as Presiding Judge, and 1 All parts of thi.s section of West 
Mrs. A rthur Schnaubert as Assis- Texas were represented a t the 
tant Judge. j services.

In Voting Precince No. .5, at the ' ------------------------

District Tennis Neel 
In McCamey April 9ih

Uodman Supply Ruilding in Mc- Mi.-- Christine Yocham, a stu- 
amey, Texas, w ith Jim  H erring- flenl at NTST. w; ,> w ith iicr 
■ I a; I :( aiding Judj.c, and Har-(i.-.u nis the p.'i. : woekeicd.

A district tennis meet is to be 
held in McCamey on April 9 w ith 
students from Crane, Rankin, Ft 
Steekton, Giandf^ills. Im perial 
and Iraan participating in the 
touiiiam cnt.

"KISS OF DEATH'

Friday and Saturday. April 9 and 10

"TRAIL STR EET '
With Randolph Scott. Robart Ryan. 

Anne Jeffreya. George (Gabbyl Hayea

(irand Theatre

f*

•ted  M eted ay . A p s i t  4  M id 4

SECIET UFE OF WALfCI Mirnl
X>Mmr Kay« ated VliSpBite ItST*

Ml

tiMaday Only,

COVSE eWES t . 0. D.M

*G" MEN NEVER FORGET—NO. •

Wedaeaday and Tburaday. April 7 and I

''GONE WITH THE WIND

REGULAR PRICES
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l i a d  N t i l i c l M  L a k t l s  

lifore Taking Tkem, 
Says Dr. Gaorge Cox

AUSTIN, March 31. — "Too 
»uch cmphasifi cannot be placed 

the need for reading labels 
^  diugs and medicines before 
^ n g  them." says Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer. “Fre- 
^ n l  reports are received of ac
cidents, some o t them fatal, af- 
iKting people who have formed 
Ite baxardous habit of takmg 
acdicines without carefully rea
giti the labela.''

Equally dangerous is the habit 
{if taking medicine after the di- 
Kctions on the label have become

obliterated, which many people 
do, thinking that they can re
member what the bottle contain
ed. Reaching for a bottle and 
taking medicine in the dark i s ! 
another dangerous practice. It 
IS important to remember that 
the law requires labels to be at
tached to drugs and medicines 
in order to protect the public.

Dr. Cox urges people to follow 
the simple rule of reading the 
label before using anything from 
a carton or bottle, either as food 
or as medicine.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mims of 
Midland were with Mrs. Mims' 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bell, 
Sunday.

T H E  E A N H I H  N E W f
MO'nct t o  BmDEitfe I

Sealed proposals wiB be re
ceived by the Town Council of 
the Town of McCamey, Texas, in 

Dr. Jim L. Adrian, Chief Vet- i the Office of the Town Secretary

Dr. I d r i in  le i ig n i  
A l Chief Veterinarian

I
erinarian with the Livestock San
itary Commission, Ft. Worth, has 
resigned from the Commission

Dr. Adrian has been with the 
Livestock Sanitary Commission 
since 1941 when he went to Am
arillo as Asst. State Veterinarian. 
He was granted a leave of ab
sence in 1944, and moved to Mc
Camey, but was called back at 
the Outbreak of the Hoof and 
Mouth disease, and was sent to 
Harlingen. In September of last 
year he accepted the post as the 
Chief Veterinarian with the Com
mission.

Mrs. Adrian and their two chil
dren, Sharon and Jimmie, who

until 2:00 o’clock, P.M., April 16, 
1948, for the construction of cer
tain waterworks and sewer ex
tensions in accordance with plans, 
spccificatioru and contract docu
ments on file in the Office of the 
Town Secretary.

A Certified or Cashier’s Check 
issued by a bank satisfactory to 
the Owner, or a Bidder's Bond

I R. H. Daugherty, County Clerk, 
and the following members ab
sent: None, when, among other 

I proceeding had, were the follow
ing:

I It appt ai ing to the Court that 
i  the present office space in the 
existing County Courthouse of 
Upton County, Texas, is wholly 
inadequate to house and accom-1 
modate the increasing business 
of the Ccunty and that it is im
perative that permanent addi-  ̂
tions and improvements be made 
thereto at the earliest practice-1 

executed by some reliable corp-' ble date and that it would be to ' 
orate surety company authorized \ the best interest of the inhabit-1 
to do business in the State o f! ants of said County to submit to 
Texas, in the amount of ten per-1 the resident qualified property ' 
cent (10 percent) of the largest taxpaying voters of said County' 
possible lump sum bid submitted,' the proposition of the issuance 
payable without recourse to the of bonds and the levying of an 
Town of McCamey, Texas, must i advalorem tax for the purpose

S B .  T .  B . H e C L I S H  ZI in Amarillo, will arrive in Mc-
; have been visiting her parents ' accompany the Bidder’s Proposal, | of securing funds with which to

as guaranty that the Bidder will | make the permanent additions 
enter into a contract and execute and improvements to the County

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
aad

CHIROPRACTOR
X-RAY

TELEPHONE IM 

MeCAMET. TEXAS

Proof of Perfedloa
A contractor stationed his fore-

Used Car Lot
(Loeatod eo Sisto Hlgkway t7, Juat East af Grifibr'* 

Taxsco l iTTiea Mattaa.
CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD

Saa Us For Our EasY*Paymanl Plan

Wa Ara Distributors For

TBAVEUTE TBAILEB HOUSES
Saa Tham On Display At Our Lota 

SOLD ON 24-MONTH PAYMENT PLAN

F R E D  0 .  S E N T E R

I man on the other side of a wall 
! in a newly finished dwelling and 
then called out; |

I “Can you hear me?’’ I
' "Yes, can,’’ rejoined the fore-1 
man.

"Can you see me?’’ the contrac
tor next called out.

"No,’’ replied the foreman.
‘That,’’ commented the con

tractor, "is what I call a good 
waU!”

Mias lantha Sandel and her 
cousin, Mrs. Gayland Casey, ot 
Sheffield made a shopping trip to 
San Angelo this week.

Friendly Advice
G o e s  w i t K  every  n e w
C IN U IN S  C H EV R O LET
M A T  t h a t  w e  s e U -

We h a v e  worlds oE 
PAR.TS t h a t  -w in  
m ft e  y o u r Chevrolet
ro n  s w e ll L

I V
W c r w i t f t a S M W f  
S a o i n o  w i t h

is fh C T io N
(h m im , C H E V R O L E T  P A R T S
m  e v e r y  CMLWlkUCK n e e d

0 a  u s  r l m t  f o u  i  
I  a F A A f r /  I

C. V . BROWH NOTOR CONPAMT

PoUHcal
A in o u c tB s ils

Cbargaa for Pablicatkm ia This 
Column of tho McCaaMg Nrwa:

District fc Stato Offices__ tSfLM
County Offiess.................... ISJM)

I Pradart Offices ................7 SO
I (No refimds to candidates who I withdraw).

Subject to the action of tha 
Democratic Primary Election Sat- 

i  urday. July 24. 1048.
! For State Senator. 29th Senatorial 

District:
CHARLE.S B MOORE 

Val Verde County 
HENRY A. COFFIELD 

I’rcsidio County

For State Representative, 88th 
Legislative District:

J T RUTHERFORD 
Kct'ir County

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ELIZABETH RAINS

F Kc-cketion

Tor Commi lioner, Prec. It 
CLINT SH.WV 
SAM HOLMES

For Commissioner, Prec. 2:
R. D. McSP.ADDEN 
W. J. PRICE 

Re-clcction

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3, 
Upton County:

TOM TRIMBLE 
For Commissioner. Prec. 4:

JOE E. CONGER 
WILLIAM W. (BILL) MOONE

DR. AUBRA N. LEE
Oplometrist

the required Performance Bond 
and Guaranty in the forms pro
vided within ten (10) days after 
notice of award of contract to 
him. Bids or proposals without 
the required Bid Guaranty will 
not be considered.

Not less than the prevailing 
rate of per diem wages for work 
of similar character in the Town 
of McCamey and County of Up
ton, and not less than the general 
prevailing rate of per diem wages 
for legal holidays, Saturdays, 
Sundays and overtime work ahall 
be paid to all laborers, workmen, 
and mechanics employed in said 
Town and County on tha above 
project.

‘Die principal items of work 
and the estimated approximate 
quantities involved are as follows;

^ vag ing . cleaning and stock
piling 17,000 lin. ft. of existing 6’’ 
Cast Iron pipe

Laying and installing 6.SOO Lin. 
ft. 6f salvaged 6” Cast Iron pipe 

Installing 5,250 lbs. of cast iron 
B & S Waterworks Fittings 

Installing 13 6" Hub end Water
works Gate Valves and cast iron 
Valve Boxes

Installing 4 6’’ Hub erfd Stand
ard Fire Hydrants

Installing 17 2" Screw end Gate 
Valves, swing joint connections 
and cast iron Valve Boxes 

Cutting and replacing 18 Cu. 
Yds. cxi.sting a.sphalt pavement 

Placing 18 Cu. Yds. of Class 
“A” concrete

Laying and installing 660 Lin. 
i't. of 6" vitrified clay pipe 

Excavation 300 Cu. Yds. un- 
clas.'ifiud trench  4 to 7 feet deep 

All m aterials except Class "A ” 
Vincrete to he furnished by the 
Vown of McCamey, Texas.

Bidders are <-xpceted to inspect 
the site of the work and to in 
form them selves regarding all lo
cal conditions.

The Town reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids, and to 
(or unbalanced) unit prices will 
authorize the Town to reject any 
bid.

I

Biukun
Ey«s Examinad. OUmot 
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(NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF COURT 
HOUSE BONDS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF UPTON 

On this the 22nd day of March,
1948, the Commissioners Court of i  follows, respectively;

Courthouse of said County, there 
fore.
Be It Ordered, Adjudged and De

creed by The Commiasioaers 
Court of Upton County. Texas:
That an election be held in said 

County on the 17th day of April, 
1948, at which election the fol-; 
lowing proposition shall be sub
mitted to the resident, qualified 
property taxpaying voters of said 
County who own taxable prop- j 
erty in said County and who I 
have duly rendered same for tax- ’ 
ation, for their action thereon;

"Shall the Commissioners 
Court of Upton County, Texas, 
be authorized to issue the bonds 
of said County m the sum not 
exceeding $30,000.00, to mature 
serially within any given number 
of years not to exceed twenty- 
five (25) Rears from the date 
thereof, and to bear interest at 
a rate not to exceed Four and 
une-half (4^4) per centum per | 
annum, and to annually levy an I 
ad valorem tax on all taxable 
property in said County sufficient ■ 
to pay the interest on said bonds 
and to create a sinking fund suf
ficient to pay the principal there- ' 
of at maturity, for the purpose 
of making permanent additions 
and improvements to the Caunty 
courthouse of Upton County, 
Texas, pursuant to authority con
ferred by the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas”

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of the C on
stitu tion  and laws of the State 
of Texas, particularly  C hapter 
1, Title 22. Revised Civil S tatu tes 
of Ti xas, 1925, as am ended, and 
all peTsons who are legal voters 
of said Upton County, Texas, 
who are  resident property ta x 
payers of said County, and wlio 
have duly rendered their p roper
ty tor taxation, shall be entitled 
to vote at said election.

All voters who desire to sup 
port the proposition shall have 
wi itten or p rin ted  on their ballots 
the words:
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE 

BONDS
And those opposed the words: , 

AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF | 
THE BONDS
The polling places and election 

officers of said election shall be ,

top of which shall appear "NO
TICE OF ELECTION FOR THE
ISSUANCE OF COURTHOUSE 
BONDS," said notice shall be 
posted in each of the election p re 
cincts of Upton County, Texas, 
and at the Courthouse door of 
said County not less than F our
teen (14) days prior to the date 
on which said election is to be 
held, and shall be published on 
the same day in each of two sue- 1  

cessive weeks in a newspaper o f , 
general circulation published in , 
Upton County, Texas, the firs t, 
publication to be not less than 
fourteen (14) days prior to the 
date set for said election.

'The above and foregoing order 
being read, it was moved by Com
missioner W. J. Price and second
ed by Commissioner Tom 'Trim
ble, that the same do pass. ‘There
upon, the question being called 
for, the following members of the 
Court voted AYE: Yocham, Price. 
Trimble, Conger, and the follow
ing voted NO: None

PASSED AND APPROVED 
this the 22nd day of March. 1948.

G H. FISHER, 
County Judge.

Upton County, Texas.
ATTEST:

M OB THBZr

CLASSIFIEB ABS
PIANOS: For the discriminatiag 

piano buyers—gee the fine aa- 
lection of new and used piaaee 
and Solovox at our showroom 
located at 413 E 8th. Phuxe 
M2742. Armstrong A Reaeas 
Music Co (Formerly M. A. 
Armstrong Music Co).

FOR SALE— Bargain. Butane 
tank, 300 gallon capacity. J. IL 
Bell, Crane, Box 127, telephone 
40. lie

RALPH DAUGHERTY.
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Commissioners 
Court, Upton County, TUtas.

A TRUE COPY I CERTIFY.
Ralph H. Daugherty,

County Clerk,
Upton County, Texas.

2t (Com. Ct. Seal)

Miss Joan Starnes ot Fort 
Worth visited m Rankin over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown 
and daughters of Alpine spent 
the weekend in Rankin.

-o ■
Mr and Mrs. D. L. Wheeler, 

Sr., of Goldthwaite, are here vis
iting their sons and families this 
week.

LAIWDRY BUSINESS AND 
HOME FOR SALE — WcD- 
equipped small laundry, four 
business lots, six room houw. 
Will sell separately or all to
gether See J R Baize, Box 
907, Crane.

WANTED—An experienced me
chanic, Smith Motors, DeSota, 
Plymouth, Ft Stockton, Texas.

N O T lcl: TO BIDDERS!

The Commissioners' Court at 
Upton County, Texas, will rsssiss 
bids for the following:

For the drilling of Twm (2) 
Water Wells, one located in Ran
kin. Texas, and one well located 
m McCamey, T>xaa, and both at 
these wells to be Eight (I) inah 
holea.

The Commisuoncrs’ Court will 
receive sU bida and bida ara te 
be opened by the Commiamoeasef 
Court at the Court Rouaa Im 
Rankin, Texas, April IL 1841. at 
10:00 A. M.

TTie Commiarioners’ Court a t 
Upton County, Texaa. raaa iw  
the right to reject any and a l  
bida.

By Order o t the Commiaioa- 
era’ Court of Upton County, 
Texaa.
(LS) Ralph H Daugherty, 

County Clark. 
Upton County, Taxaa.

Candace Ann Gilbert of C ram  
is at home after a week's hospital
ization in McCamey.

i j

iSnk. ñ * V i * I  Hi .^éêê T ̂

m

Upton County, Texas, convened 
in Special session at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the 
Court House in Rankin, Texaa, 
with the following members be
ing present, to-wit:

G. H. Fisher, County Judge
H. G. Yocham. Commissioner, 

Prec. No. 1.
W. J. Price, Commissioner, Pre

cinct No. 8.
Ikimble, Comminsioner, 

Prcct No. S.
Joe E. Conger. Commissioner, 

Prcct. No; 4.

ATTENTIOII
If you are betweee tlw  a o *  >
eligible to aatkr ikaP yh h lh ft 
fobabaldal—

.O B LS!
, f  I t  u a  M. >kta T »  «

BkBiB O il Qum b

THE ACE (ff CLUBS
O ittfis f e x t t

Entry blanks may ba aacurad
«on KECK. Odawa. Taxaa. «r THE ACE OF CLUBS. 
Box 2566 (Inclosing Photo).

CONTEST TO STABT APRIL 7
SO GET YOUR ENTRY BLANKS NOW!

Open Mondays Through Saturdays. 

daddy P A i CLEKCNS 03CHESTRA
FOR RESERVATION CALL 9635

Proltcl Tour HtiUh!

Ho B tttlts  to W ish 

Exchiigol

USE TENNESSEE 

Delivered Fresh Dully te T e v  Fuveifle

Grocer

PASTEURIZED— —HOMOGENIZED 

VITAMIN D ADDED

i » .e o o o a » » » » * 4 > » a » a » » » a a a a » a » a a a < » o a a » a a a a a o 4

In Voting Precinct No. 1, at the 
Courthouse Building in Rankin, | 
Texas, with L. Z. Titsworth as 
Presiding Judge, and Grace Roach 
as Assistant Judge.

In Voting Precinct No. 2, at the 
Fire Station Building in Rankin, 
Texas, with Norman Elrod as 
Presiding Judge, and D. O. Me- 
Ewen as Assistant Judge.

In Voting Precinct No. 3, at the 
McElroy Ranieh BuHdiitg in Up- 
ten County, Tkaaa, .With Mrs. 
Bock Kelton as Presiding Judge, 
and Mrs. Cliff Newland ss Assist
ant Judge.

In Voting Precinct No. 4, at the 
Mexican Ekhool Building in Mc
Camey, TVxas, with Mrs. Dick 
Upton as Presidihg Judge, and 
Mrs. Arthur Schnaubert as Assis
tant Judge.

In Voting Precinct No. 5, at the 
Rodman Sunily Building in Mc
Camey, Texas, with Jim Herring
ton as Presiding Judge, and Har
old Fullenwider as Assistant 
Judge.

In Voting Precinct No. 6, at the 
High School Building in McCam
ey, Texas, with Matt Dillingham 
as Presiding Judge, and Mrs. 
George Gray as Assistant Judge.

The manner of holding said el
ection shall be governed by the 
general laws of the State of Texas 
regulating general elections.

A copy of this order, signed by 
the County Judge and certified 
by the County C lerk of said 
County shall serve as proper and ; 
sufficient notice of said election. '

Notice of said elortion shall be 
given by posting and publication 
of a copy of this order, a t the j

ALL THEY ASKED  ̂
WAS AN EVEN BREAK

^ j B u i l d i>INO a new country was no snsy job. But thar* 
ram and womm willing to turn thair badu on tha comfortebto 
way of Ufa and thair faoas toward naw frootten. AU thaf 
wax an avan braak.

Praa mtetpriaa ia anotfaar way of aayia^ *»a avm 
Pbaa autdfprtaa ia thh bdbte Araferieaa principia ét " 
pMheuiil IMItetivu. Juat ghss «a AwNrican an MBIi 
dAaca to gat ahaad—and ha*B go on from tbatte

In What Taxaa—whw* tha "ftotifter'’ ia a lIMh ■ 
ona ganacation laasovad—tha Waat Taxaa UtilMlh 
ia racognisad aa h tual pionaar. It opanad up an ‘Wtetfic Iron 
ttar” whm in iBlS it Conatrueted tha first powar tinasmisaten 
Hna in Want Tauh. Thh fizat tmnwniasioa Una, whNk halgad 
pava tha way for tha aeonomic growth of tha aiha, BMb Writt By 
a faraaaing group of buainam man arho baliaahi Gift a  i »  
paying, aatf aupporting ooaipany could baat supply fl 
amounts of alsctric powac that tea davalopmant at 
ampita dapands on...  at tea towaat poaaibta coat.

Today, teat originnl tranwniaaion lina hi 
a powar system of 2,833 milas of high powar 
...mora than any othar company in tea Saatewaat...!
322.000 parsons with dapandabla, low-cost alottric sarte
45.000 square mila araa.

Tha Wast Taxaa UtUitiaa Company, in 1947, caat 
mora than $1,800,000 to local, state and fcdaral 
... paid more thm $2,800,000 in wages to employee cit 
West Texas.

There are still new frontiers in electric living to be opened 
... and businessman can do the job better than bureaucrata. Bw- 
lievi ng in the soundness of the “free enterprise system,” tea 
Company will spend $18,000,000 daring the next four yaara 
enlarging plants and existing facilities, and building transmit 
sion lines in an all-out effort to “open” those new frontiers.

te n
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P A O E ro ü m

HENRY’S
i B e c t n t  A d d i l i o B s 'T t

'UptoB County Library

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL 2 AND 3

Super Market

FICTION:
Ides I  March 
S u p  Down Elder Brother 
M :-7age From a St:ar.ger 
P.Ur;rr. - Inn 
G renadine Etching 
Uneasy Terms 
■ 'ne G<’t Away 
Always M urder a Friend 
£■' >d Upt . n Sncw 
H pe of Earth 
The Queen's Physician

T B n ^ B A I I K I I I  « I W »

|W. S. C. S. N e tif  On 
Monday For Secaad
Lesson In Bible Stndy

Tho Woalbor Btport
(Courtesy W est Texas Utilities 

Company)

F r« « h  L o u is ia n a R ^d iak , 
C a r ro ts

Strawberries, p i .. .  39c i G r« « n  O n io n s , b u n c h

EGGS, Fresh Coanlry, per doz........................ 49c

SPUDS, No. 1 Colorado, mesh b a g ................ 57c

GBAPEFRUn, Rnby Red, 4 for 25c

N O N FICTIO N :
Iniom aatjon Please Almanac, 

1948.
New Encycloped.a of M odem 

Sew mg.
• * • •

JUNIOR FICTION:
Brave Girls— Approved Girl 

Scouts H eadquarters.
Behind the Ranges 
Beasts cf Tarzon 
Tattoed Man
Bobbsey Tw ins a t M ystery 

Mansion.
B jbbsev Twins at the Seashore 
Told Under the S tars and 

Str.pes.
Three Tall Tales 
Golden Al.manac

The second lesson of the cu r
rent Bible Study was given Mon- 
-lay at the Methodist .\nnex . led 
•'v Mrs. C J  Mann. Her sub
jects were in two parts, ‘T h e  
P rayers of Kmgs. Judges, and 
Prophets," and the “Book of 
P.-.il.'r.s.'’ Next w eek’s subject 
w ill be ‘ Prayers of Jesus."

Th epresident. Mrs. Ramsey, 
presided over a business session 
during which she announced the 
Zone m eeting to be held in  Ft 
Stockton on .\p ril 1. Several 
m em bers plan to attend.

The hostesses, Mrs C. E H arris 
and Mrs. Burley McCollum, s e iz 
ed a refreshm ent plate to the 15 
m em bers present and to one 
guest. Mrs. W alter Doggett of 
G oldthw aite.

Max.
March 28 "4

Fair
March 29 85

High wind and dust 
March 20 80

Dust and high wind 
March 31 ""

Dust and high wind 
Rainfall .07” *

Now I’ve heard everything. A  
fellow out in New Mexico started 
out drilling a well, hoping to find 
w ater W hen he struck oil, he 
was so angry tha t he kept on 
past the oil pool, still looking for 
w ater.

Mrs Clyde Roberts and Mrs 
Thomas Fuller traveled  to San 
Angelo Thursday night, to m eet 
the ir daughters. Betty  Bouillon 
and Jan  Fuller, who w ere on 
th e ir way home from Denton for 
the Easter holidays. B etty  is a 
sophomore at TSCW and Jan  is 
a freshmian a t NTSC.

Wbal Th« Marshall 
Plan I t  AU Aboot

Caliiornia School Luoch tlx* Parkay-Allswoot

Oranges, doz.......... 14c Oleomargarine, lb. 39c

YELLOW SQUASH, Florida, lb......................23c

Tw enty-five books presented 
by Mrs Van A tta. Mrs. S. H uff
man R. Sears. P. A. Showen. j 
These books are on the  14-day 
shelves and non-fiction shelves.

Twelce books presented  by 
M ary Alice G illott and Glenda 
Wilson, which have been placed 
on the Ju n io r Fiction shelves.

TOMATOES, Mexico, 14 oz. c a rto n .............. 23c

LETTUCE, Fresh, Crisp, t e a d ........................09c

Mrs J . F. B ranam  and Mrs. 
R  R. Batson and children of 
Crane visited a B ranam  daughter, 
Mrs. J im  Henderson, in  McCa- 
mey W ednesday.

o
chai Fresh Florid«

Celery, Ige. s t a lk . . 17c Green Beans, lb. . .  23c

Mrs. Randolph Moore and son. 
Duane, have spent several days 
in the hom.e of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J. W. Robbins, of R an-1 
kin, Texas.

The Biggest Little Store In West Texas!
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Jordan  

have been here this week w ith 
her m other. Mrs. W h;te. and Mr. 
R O. W hite in San Angelo, Hos
pital.

SEE
THE B A n i E  OF THE COWBOYS-

Roy Rogers t

VS.

Gene A u try
Who is the Screen's Most Popnlar Rootin'-Tootin' Hard- 
Bidin', Singin'est Cowboy!!!

We've heard so many arguments among our patrons lhal 
we're going to let yon decide lor yonrself—Yes, we're going 
to have the two Top Western Stars together on the same 
program.

BIG SHOWS
w ell Cowboys

CCilE AND n03T  FOR YDUR FAVORITE! 
PG31TIVELV NO INCREASE IN ADMISSIONS!

Grand Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A pril 2-3
The West At It's Best!—2 1-2 Honrs of Cowboys, Cowgirls, 

Songs, Fun—For Fans From 6 To 60!

X

A m rn is FOOT GOM ! n u . IT IN ONI HOWL 
YOUe 3Se lACIL

f r m  m rom i DEEP 
LY._T# kill I t^ jreq  ma*« REACH It. C as u -  yw i aka«t RkACH It. C a

» to « . A STRONC
p g E ifcT Îs f

MITCHELL DRUG 
Rankin. Taxas

WASHINGTON —Here are the 
words w ith which Secretary of 
State George C. M arshall first 
described the ’M arshall P lan :”

“ . . . The United States should 
do w hatever it is able to do to 
assist in the re tu rn  of nu.-mal 
economic health  in the world, 
w ithout w hich there can be no 
political stability  and no assured 
pieace.

‘ Our pobey is directed not a- 
gainst any count.’y  or doctrine 
but against hunger, poverty, des
peration and chaos.

“It s purpose should be the re 
vival of a w orking economy in 
the world so as to perm it the 
em ergence of political and social 
conditions in w hich free institu -1

tions can e x is t
"Such assistance . . . m ust not 

be on a piecemeal basis as vari
ous crises develop.

"Any assistance tnat this gov
ernm ent may render in the future 
'hould  prove a cure ra ther than a 
m.cre palliative.

"Anv governm ent that is w ill
ing to assist in the task of re
covery w ill find full cooperation, 
1 am sure, on the part of the US 
government.

■'.Anv governm ent which m a
neuvers to block the recovery of 
other countries cannot expect 
help from us . . . (they can ex 
pect) the opposition of the U. S.

" . . .  There m ust be some 
agreem ents among the countries 
of Europe as to  the requirem ents 
of the situation and the part those 
countries them selves will take.

"This is the business of Euro
peans. The initiative m ust come 
fr^m Europe.

•The role of this countrj- should 
consist of friendly aid in drafting 
of a European program and of 
la ter support of such a program 
as It may be practical for us to do 
so.

‘T h e  program  should be a 
joint one. agre-ed to  by a num ber 
f not all of the European na

tions.”
• • • •

VANDENBCRG'S ANALYSIS
Here are the purposes of the 

M arshall P lan as conceived by 
Senate President A. H. Vanden- 
berg, R., Mich., a fter two m onths 
of hearing:

•This legislation (the M arshall 
Plan) . . . seeks peace and sta 
bility for free m en in a free 
world.

It seeks them  by economic ra-

% Hii

Five Cib Scoili Neel 
Wed, WUb Den Mother

Five Cubs of Den 6 met Wed
nesday in the home of their Dea 
Mother, with Bobby Weddle act- 
i{ig as den chief.

The cubs m ade a flag f,,r their 
den and held a flag ceremony 
im m ediately afterw ards. At the 
present tim e, they  are studying 
the code of respect due the flag 
of the U. S.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McNeil are 
n ew co m fs  to Sheffield. Mr. Mc
Neil is the  new forem an on the 
T higpen, ranch.

ther than  m ilitary  means, 
i ‘ It proposes to help our friends 
help them selves in the pursuit of 
sound and successful liberty in 
the dem ocratic pattern .

‘The quest can m ean as much 
to us as it can to  them .

“It aims to preserve the victory 
against aggression and dictator
ship w hich we thought we won in 
W.^rld W ar II

‘ It strives to stop W’orld War 
III before it starts.

‘ It fights the economic chaos 
I which would precip itate far-flung 
I disintegration.

"It sustains w estern  civilizatiixk
" It m eans to  take  Western Eu- 

. rope com pletely off the Americai 
' dole a t the end of the adventure.

“It recognizes th e  grim  truth— 
w hether w e like it o r not—thst 
Am erican self-in terest, national 
economy and  national security 

. are inseparably linked with thest 
objectives . . .

* “It faces the naked facts of 
life."

Summer blooms oheodí^'í^

for typicr i girls
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Twosome 
At seen in CHARM  
Cool end urbane, done with 
perfect understanding of 
A TYPICAL CAROLE KING GIRL’S 
junior figure . . .  this two-piece dress 
is saucy end young, combines 
color with new-cream white.
Palo Alto royon butcher 
spun. Junior sizes 9 to 15.

$17.9*-

Carousel *
As seen in MADEMOISELLE 
and JUNIOR BAZAAR
To match a mood of spring 
abandon, a daisy print with a 
voluminous, whirling skirt ond 
pouf sleeves no bigger than a 
minute. The fabric design, CarcN 
King s alone. Windsor spun 
rayon. Junior sizes 9 to 15.

$14.95

3

I . . . 3  Focus *

As seen in SEVENTEEN

. . . .  every line intent on flattery 
a wonderfully wearable day
time or dancetime design for 
A TYPICAL CAROLE KING GIRL 
. . .  now and through summer. 
Pebble beach rayon lynspun. 
Junior sizes 9 to 15.
$12.95
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